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NEW BRANDYWINE ASSAYS RECEIVED - Dr. Robert E. I+, 
, , a ; . ,- . , Jpaidmt. La Roc$ 

interest. (See details below). - - .. a * /  -. 
MC95-1 was drilled at a 2,oOefoot stepout routh.of the Zone. 

to explore a geochem md pulse electromagneticC anomalies. .Two 
additional drill holes. MC95-2 and MC9S-3, have been cornplew in 
this The sompmy anticipates thir w to &.a new discayiry. 
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MC95-2 has been &livered to the lab for assaying. MCW-3 is 
completed and will be logged split and sent for'assaying. 

This new area will be assessed in light of the assay results 
returned from the fust exploratory drill hole. MC95-1. +say 
results, geology and mineralization of the two additional 
exploratory drill holes, MC95-2 (-45O) and MC95-3 (-90') when 
assessed, will determine further drill locatim in this new discovery - . 
area. 

The drill has been moved back onto the DP zone, 100 feet east 
of drill hole DP95-21, which returned 15 feet of 0.722 oz goldbn. 
This drill hole is to test similar mineralization intercepted in Hole 
DP95-21. which may extemd the ore m e  to the easr The company 
is well funded. Drilling is planned to continue @roughout , the 
winter. . - -  

La Rock recently simed an option agreement for 363820 BC - - 
Ltd. (Jack Cooper) to urn an i n k t  in the Brlndpinc property. In 
consideration of spending 3265.000 on exploration by 28Feb96 and 
spending a further $4,735,000 by 31Dec98. the buyer will have 
earned a 50% interest. A further payment of 52500.000 to La Rock 
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